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declines stay
NET: court

Special Correspondent

K0CHI: A Division Bench of the
Kerala High Court on Tues-
day declined to stay a single
judge's order quashing the
University Grants Commis-
sion's (UGC)'s new eligibility
criteria for the National Eligi-
bility Test.

Tho Ranch nnmnri<- -, ^,r^,iing
Chief Justice Manjula Chel-
lur and Justice K, \-inod
Chandran posted an appeal
filed by the UGC to February
5 for flna1 hearing.

The Single Judge had also
directed the UGC to grant
certificates to candidates who
had obtained the minimum
mark prescribed earlier.

LTGC's contention
The UGC contended that

the court had no right to
make a declaration regarding
the result of a test. The origi-
nal notification had clearly'
stated that the candidates
shouid obtain minimum re-
quired marks in each paper
separately.

It had also been said that
the qualifoing criteria for Ju-
nior Research Fellowship and
eligibility for Iectureship
wouid be decided by the UGC
before the declaration of re-

. single judge had
guashed new
criteria

r UGC has filed
appeal

sults. It was a moderation
committee appointed by the
UGC and consisting of senior
academicians that had rec-
ommended that the general,
OBC (non-creamy layer) and
the SC/ST candidates would
bs required to obtain an ag-
gregate percentage of 65, 60
and 55 respectivelv in addi-
tion to the paper-rvise mini-
mltrr nPrcentaoe as
qualifnng criteria. the UGC
said.

\\'ithin porvers
The appeal said that in or-

der to maintain high standard
in education, prescription of
an aggregate percentage in an
examination was well within
+L^ *-,. --^ ^f |L^ TTaaLrrtr PLrr\ Et s ur Lltg uuL.

Prp< rihino thp nrrr- - -
criteria br'fixlng an aQt::.
nprapntrdp r.r'r].'i
ca-lled chang. of ru,.- . '.-.:
middle oi :he test I :.='.i
criterion n'as int: - - ": r r\'
the UGC.

e:pproved the adoption T) ^ f!_- _ _I .

_:.gruqmt"il'* ttetfed en$neef
:-.iding by the guidelines

;-i:i11".'#':h;;;';i was killed: police
Special Correspondent

C0IMBAT0RE: Confirming fears
that P. Thomas, a retireC er-
oinpcr frnm l(crel: - -:
l^..t i- Li^uqdu tll lltS dPdr tlrte...

nashi Road h. rc -,:. I . , = --- -- .:
ro 

-^,,L^.,^ 
L- -- -...-: - -La, tttay lldrg -9i.. -..---:.:-

th^ 1-^imh"t^lllC UUllllUdLUr C y- r-!. --: ' :

altered *'hat ri'as :n:::i^"' .
case of suspicious death .:.::
one ofmurder.

The first information :=-
porr. was altered follori--..i
conclusive medical opinic'r ::
the autopsy report and a fina-
certificate from the F-.rcns--
and Chemicai Sc:er;es
Laboraton-,

confirmed the suspicion, the
police said.

Initially, cardiac problems
:: s -ticide were suspected.
-:---.,,-^^ ^*^l^.,^l ^-.-.-:::i n-as emplOyeQ aS a
':. -:. .::-er rvlrh a pfOjeCt
- i - . ..-. :',' Lrm. rvhich is
-,--:r r:--,-.i. '.r::h the Na-
:. : :. , :- . - ,'. : -j- -:-iOfity Of

-.-.- . - - .- :: -=-:S in the


